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Dec• 11, 1906. 
••r.1·.,ron of the Collego Dormitory, City. 
Dear '-e.dat'l: .. 
1 am just informed that men have rooms on the women's 
floor in the ormitory, and that the a.sEociationa of men 
and women boarding at tho ormitory are 1 in some respects, 
objectionable. In this eonn ction. I wish to call your at -
t nti-On to a provision ol the ~ontract ~dopted by th Boo..rd 
. 
that you are nto l1a.ve v,omen only on th second floor a d men 
I 
only on the third and -Ourth floors.*' and to instruct that 
you take steps et once to remove all men from t e wom nls 
:floor· and to see tluit ?!len be not llo'.";ed on t at floor at 
any time or under anj cirou.~stanees. there should ·e any 
difficulty in our carrying out these instructions. I shall 
be glad to have you advise me so that I ay take snch atepe 
as may be neoessa:ty to assist you in having them enforced. 
Yours truly. 
sident. 
